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BIUEF MENTION

Snan or Lehman by her
will gives 28 nores 1 her sons Wil-IIhi- u

and Elmer, to Minor her house,

the balftrme of. her real estate to her
Children and her personal property
tO tliO SOUS atlOVfl IlSmed.

Mm. H. S. Anf'.B is visiting ruin,

tlves ill Lcstfirsliire N. Y.

Richard .1 Power", who married
Fa- uie L;ilz who I ormer'y lived
hr- died in Port Jervis Oct. 21

Htlfl til years.
Mrs, Slar.y D. Uiddis and Su-s-

Decker have returned to Wash-
ington.

H. Mnrkmnl- nud fnmliy, who
hnvj p,ti-c- the rummer here, have
ntui nod tr lhair Brooklyn home.

Ilevry Do Wilt Krj mid wife ol
U dands were in town this week.

O. W Bull E.--q is absent on n busi
nesa trip.

Tne lute A. A. Allirinht of Dela-

ware devises by hi will the use of
iii.i real mi l personal estate lo hi

Kite for life, anil at lier death to be

equally di filled union); his five

children. v

O. II. Bull Esq baa been appointed
administrator of tbn estate of the
late Marie Jorden.

Mra. Frank Schorr is visiting
friends in Hawley.

Harvey Huffman, candidate foi

Senator did not secure the Keystone
endorsement as was stated. Hon,
ever ho is iu tne Prohibition column.

Tener has hail Van Valkonburg,
editor of thn North American, ar-

rested for criminal libel. 'The trial
may clear up matters a little.

Through the New York branch ol
the l'ike County Realty Co. Mrs. A
M. Mel tier has sold her farm in

N. J. lo parties who will di-

vide it into lots for bungalows. The
price was very satisfactory. '

Ernest Kipp left Monday to accept
a position In New York.

Maude Klein and Gertrude Uurnbli
spent n few days this week in New
York.

Harvey Kyle of Summit Hill, Pa.
- --

HpeTrtrrag-nDO week with hl par-
ents lit TO.

Nathan Emery and Charles Mar
tin of Delaware were so unfortunali
as to each le a horse lust week.

('has. Cheilester who now lan-

guishes in Newton Jail for chicken
stealing had rented and expected to
move on a I. mil in Delaware this
fall.

Born Wednesday to Arthur Bull
Kuli.ivun and wife a son. The boy
has I e 'U named Arthur Thomas.

Mi a. M. ij. Harmon is removing
her goods this week to ber new homi
at Golden Spring in Dinguiall tsp.

T. E. Spencer, who claims to have
a em. tract with the county to furnish
ati el filing eases, vault doors and a

safe su--- lo recover damages, be- -

oause I ha Commissioners rescinded
ivtTiiir in nitu iu allot,

deluery. He claims 5000, and the
case will le tiiod at Scranlon.Nov
9Mi.

I I .1 . I ,nuuiunjc ,,iini twulH llvr
au. una was in town a couple ot day
this week auif is uow out id the
coU'iry cloc'rifying voters.

Horatio Ha?.lton, of Butte, Mon-

tana, who'ls a native of this county,
is nmkii.g a vir.it to his f, riner home
Mill Rift, atler an a list nee of twenty
one eais.

Piuiip liatliaway Esq and wife
who liuve resided in Milfnrd several
yenrs, left town this week lor Stateu
ls'und where tlicy will pass part of
the winuir. They are excellent peo-
ple and any community is enriched
by their presence. It Is hoped they
may return to their many friends
here.

Sheriff tiregory is making an addi.
Hun to his stables by raisii g and

the front.

Mrs. Emilv Thrall of Seymour Ct
is a guest with her brother H W.
Buehuiian in Dingrran Tsp.

William Hankin, 100 years old.
living iu New Jersey is said to he
the oldfst college graduate in this
country. He graduated from
Williams iu the class of 1831.

lu port kvs the dam of the Pau
pae Powar Co will be about fourteen
miles loin,' and places one and a half
miles wide. It will extend from
Wilson ville to Ledgtdale, and there
is talk that another, a storage dam,
may be (mill at the latter plaoe
w hich vvoulu about cover theUreeu-tow-

flats
The wife of George W. Kipp. can

didate tor Cuugrews in the fourteenth
iistriot, tlisi lat week.

By an oversight no mention was

made in the Phkhs last week of the
death cf Andrew A.AImielit which
occurnd at his home in Delaware
township Oct. 14th His wife, who
was EIIki Burrell and several adult
Children survive him.

Samuel Almon Esq of Laukn'viixcri
was in town Monday.

Honesdalfi is thumpinir herself nn

the liack over a rumor tint the Erie
will build a short out main line thru
Wayne tn shorten the di'tnnee.

Miss Edna Davis, of Altonna, is

pending a few weeks st the l:ome of

her triond William Steele, corner of
Harford and Seventh Streets.

Horn October nd to .!ohu v, hun conntrv stores are piying

Kicsel and wife of Dingman Town
ship a son.

Sometimes straws toll which way
the wind blows hut generally then
ire oountor currnntB, So straw
votes are not always safe predictions.

ccording to some papers Berry is
leading (trim a mile.

Hon. W. A. Ertluian of Stronds-
burg was in town yesTerifay looking
up matters in regard tjvthe suit of
Spencer against the(su'ity..

REACHING THE T"OP
in any calling of ljfev.defitattds a vij.'r- -

ms isMiy auu a i"J.u-ani.-- iiiioin
health there is po aiu;eessI. Him Klec- -'

tric Bitters is the greatest Health
Builder the world has ever known. It
compels perfect action of stomach, liv-

er, kidneys, bowels, purities and en
riches the blood, tones audlnvigoratte
the whole system and. ennliles you to
stand the wear and tear of vour daily
work. sullering fimul
Kidney Trouble," writes v . 1. flier- -

man, oruuslilng, Pile., tliree tmttlef-
of Elec.tlic Hitters made me feel like a
uew man.!1 50c at all druggists.

TENER EXPLAINS

Republican Candidate Tener, elev
en daya after the accusa-
tions against tiiin, bis made answer
Se admits that In December lasi
year be was asked to become presi
lent of the National utilities corpor
ation, and was elected January 4

1910. He aaya he was informed tb
oompany had been incorporated ao
cording to law,.. was properly organ
ized and con Id legitimately carry or
the business of building a railroad ii
Oregon and mentions the names ot

several repatSble men who wert
directors In the concern. Ue served
ns president during a quarter of t

ear. Hia as .president
is recorded May 2, 1910 but be re
ruatned a director nntil Sept 32. Hi
denies having stock in the corpora-ilo-

and refused to buy any. He sayt
he believed the objects of the coin
nany to be legitimate, and still be-

lieves they could be carried out
Says he never promoted the corpor
4tion, was not a participant in it
promotion, never sold bdj-- of itt
-- tuck, or solicited any one to buy any

nd if it is proven ny any one wht
purchased stock, that he did so rely-

ing on his name as president or oi
his nan e being used in couuectiot
with the company, be will take tin
stock and pay back exactly wha- -

was paid for it in cash. Says he had
not'jing to do with, or knowledge ol

the taking over of other or nil'sidlarj
companies or euterpri90skbut believe

lif doiiH ill vras v .uml tntyullv

Jqq e. Mow if he can and does show
that the oompany had a fiiirftnancial
basis and was found after careful in
vestigation to ba worthy of public
confidence and a reasonably safe in.
vestment he will have answered tin
euarges ngaiusi mm, a man may
be mistaken in bis judgment ami
deceived as to facts," and if Mr Ttner
made due enquiry as to the good
faith and safe basis.of the co.upany
and as a business man fonnd both
satisfactory and such as he could reo
oin mend then be should be fairly ex
onerated from any attempt lo de-

ceive. But in view of all the allega
tions against him with respect to bis
knowledge of and connection with
this company he sacuid satisfy all ol
bis entire good faith.

WANTED Uusmoiiii.itan Macia
.ink requires the services of a repre

sentative in Pike County to look af-

ter renewals and to ex-

tend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually success
fut. Salary and commission. Pre
vioua experience desirable but cot
esieniiai. wtioia time or spare
rime. Address, with references. II.
C. Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga-

zine, 17149 Broadway, New York
City.

KILLS A MURDERER
A merciless murderer is Apiendieit-l- s

with manv victims. But Dr. Kings
New Lire Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver,
anu Dowels, preventing mat c oiririiig
that iuvW curing Urn.
stipatiuu, Headache, ii I 1 o u ue

Cblli, at aU druggists.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

wjoock

published

resignation

appendicitis,

Rumor is correot for once that a
wedding will take place near Bavans

n tlp Mh inst.
Tho contracting parlies are George

Armstrong of Montngue, and Miss
Lydia Kyle of lievans.

Patient in the Asylum for the In.

Mie nt Mcrrt? Plains are snpiiosed to
pay for their care if they have any
men nt. There are parlies In that in-

stitution whnsa relatives should be

made lo pay for their care.
Seme e!ty peole must have a

great taste for partridge and wood- -

l 2i for the former and 70 cents fqr

the latter.
What in iisl he their cost when

served np at the Waldorf or Nether-land- .

O. J. Littlo nod his men are at
work upon the abutments for the iron
bridge just south of Mevans. Ah as
trologer should be consulted to know
when the bri i(ra will be placed on
those abutments, not this year any-wa-

1 am glad to announce- - that the
end of tho Tuttles Corner Lnyton is
in sii;bt, for the men are working on
the last piece of ttK- - road, and this
week will see the rough grading fin
ished on that.

One thing for whioh the public is
thankful, is, that the road bas been
fairly passable ever since the work
began.

The school meeting on Saturday
"veiling could not count a quorum,
hence no business was done.'

Some of the patrons of the school
wanted to oust the teacber, and when
the teacher took the school she was
to teach one sclicol when another
school was consolidated with her
school, and no means of transporting
was made. It is a shameful mixup
as it stands, with patrons upholding
their children.

The dry weather is being more se
verely felt, especially on the ridge
itid along the river. Several farm-
ers are compelled to drive theii
stock long distances for water, and
also haul all water for family .use.
Springs that were never known to go
dry are dry now.

Our School grounds have a - rreai
flag and pole, the flag to be displayed
when the school is in session, but oo
casioually one is allowed to float
from one weeks end to another,

TO THE PUBLIC
We, the undersigned merchants of

Milford, do hereby mutually agrat
to close our places of business at 6

o'clock in the evening from Nov. 1st
to Apr. 1st, excepting Saturday even
ings and Holiday week.

lhe chucge in custom seems to
warrant this action on our part-- We
hope our friends and customers will
look with favor on tills, granting us
uiore time for rest and recreation.

John C. Wallace.
W. S. RyuiBii & Son. j
Paul Kyiler.
J. E. Aimer.
K. 1 umlle.
C. W. Middaugh.
T. K. J Kleiu & Sou.
Frank W. Cross.
Bert Cuddeback.
T. Armstrong & Son,
SV. A G. Mitchell.
I. E. loyd.
B. Cornelius.
John McCarty.

HYMENEAL

Amh.k-Dinom- as

Waltor liingman of Milford and
Evsj daughter of Irviug Angle and
wite ot township were
married Wednesday at'Stroudaburg.
At last accounts they were in East
ton on their honeymoon. Both are
worthy young people and all wish for
them a happy and successful voyage
over the sea on which their barque
is launched.

Cask-Mak- sii

W, 1". Marsh of Honesdale and
Elizabeth, a daughter of Ezra A
Case and wife of Welcome Lke tbia
county were married at the horns ef
the bride Oct. 1.1th.

Ow Nk'H-V- Tassel
Grace G., daughter of J. 8. Owner

of Dingman township and W, J.
Van Tassel of Milford were married
Wednesday by Rev. C. A. White
Only immediate relatives vers pres.
ent. A reception was held in the
evening and they will occupy a
house on Unrlord Street.

' Advertise id the Press.

ALFRED MAKV !:ii.

fo I c iii.iI:m'

TO THE VOTE iS CF
PIKi: COUNTY:

If elected to the Legislature a?
your Representative ibis fall. 1 have
n mind and plans la d for the draft- -

ng of a law asking the slate to estab-is- h

a State Agricultural Farm in the
upper end of Pike County, at a point
acoessihle to Wayne and Monroe
Conn ties.

I have gone into the matter al
some length ith representatives of
the State Agricultural Department,
as well as others, and I am assured
that such plan is feasible and I be-

lieve such plan could be successfully
carried out.

If elected I would draft and intro
duce such a law, asking the state
Legislature to appropriate from the
State funds an amount of money suf
ficient to purchase a suitable tract of
land; to properly equip it with build
ings, machinery and stock, and to
employ a corps of men trained under
the Department of Agriculture to op
erate the same, so that residents of
this as of the adjoining . counties
could Bee the results of scientific farm.
big and dairying, attend the lectures
and demonstrations given there and
receive Instruction and advice free of
tharge.

I believe that the State ot Pennsyl
vania, having within its borders, mil
lions of dollars invested iu the finest
farming lands In the world, should
endeavor to give her farmers all it
can and in no way could the state do
more for Pike County than to eslab.
lish such a farm under the direction
of its agricultural department, oper
ated by skilled men, paid for by the
state and given free to all tho.--e de-

siring to be benefitted.
Such a farm would, in my opinion,

be worth thousands of duUui--- , annu
ally to Pike County and eliow tlioe
interested the best and iiio.--t modern
methods of general fr rming. raising
of fruits, vegetables, brc din;.' of nni
mals and fowls, and duryin e'".
and I pledge myself ii elected to on
dertake to secure t:ich in e.r,t t:- -

mental farm for the i rod 'f
Pike County.

I would endeavor to pre-- to a li:;
ish tho Free Bridge movtment,
which has never prrgiesMi.l lo -

near a solution a.4 new, and 1 I. a.,,
every reason to believe that its pas-

sage could be secured. '

If this Free Bridge qutim-- is Lot
JW u'apoocu oi lavaeo'v, ,i w.u

take years to get our sister a tales to
again cooperaie iu tne nuwemeur

gone for nothing.
As chairman of the Deiawnre l'.iv

er Free Bridge I rrnmis-io- to
which commission I was appointed
by Governor Stuart, I pledge my
self to submit to the legislature a

report recommending the
purchase of all toll bridges across the
Deleware and making them free of
tolls for all time ami if elected 1

pledge myself to dralt and introduce
a law asking the Legislature to ap-

propriate from the state funds an
amount of money to buy her half of
these bridges.

If reeleoted, I would recommend
that our and Game Laws be
simplified and made less ambiguous,
so that by a casual reading one
might know what he could or could
not do.

If reelected, I would work, in liar- -

imony with and iavorably for, any
movement towards the betterment of
our road, knowing that good roads
mean easy hauls, personal comfort
and the upbuilding of the oommuui- -

If I would re introduce
the bill asking the Legislature for an
appropriation to the State Highway
Depanmeut to experiment with Mar- -

J
Rep,, lican Candidate

in Co.. Pa.

cuilus Sha'aj ii the road leading from
Bushkill to Malamoras, along which
for nearly L'5 miles there are thous
auds of ncros of the finest natural
road material and in said bill would
ask the state to take charge of the
antire 25 miles in ber experiments.

Last Session in the general good
road agitation it was suggested to
build state roads connecting tho vari
ous county seats; I would heartily
conour in this movement, for I be-

lieve then we would have laid a

foundation for permanent good roads
as it is, we have a mile here and a
mile there, and in the end there is
uo tangible plan.

I would interest myself especially
in the adoption of a School Code

For some years I was an examine!
under the New York State Regent
and am familiar with its code, and
1 am satisfied that by the adoption of
the coda the ohaotio condition of oui
school laws would disappear. Then,
too, the bringing together under one
head of the many acts relating to ed-

ucational matters and the doing
away with the many intricacii
would simplify our school system,
and the work incident' thereto woulf
be simplified and mora wisely exa
cuted.

Pike County in 1906 received from
the state for her schools, (9,088 68; in
1908, $13,857.00 and In 1909, 8.

If elected I would reintroduce the
Lsekawaxen Dike Bill and endeavor
to secure its passage, believing
the homes and inhabitants 'there
should be protested.

1 would work for which the people
of Pike County desired me, Irrespeo
Uvo of my personal feeling, realizing
that J was their representative and
there to carry out their wishes and
not my own.

As a rcdent, a tax payer and
in l'ike County I would be

continually on the alert for anything
that would havti a tendency to im--

rove thocountv or the oondition of
its inliat-itsnlfl-

' I have ma le promises
llore, and i'i instance I have
endeavni: to t . fill such promises
In some I .a sm eessful, In others 1

f.iili .1, t ut 1 mado the eff irt to carry
joul ev ry l.vomi-- e made, and will do

eifcnileiie n, iu a little over a week
you will apaia cast your ballot,

itlectimr a man to represent vou at
H.irrli-- t ar.

have done something for Pike
Vnmty a,.j ,..lu ,! more

rt is ..p u, v,,a.. , Bay whether
to

carry out these things for vou.
Very truly yours.

ai.khed Marvin

it's the world's best
No one has ever made a salve, oiut-meu-

or balm lo compare with Buck
leu's Arnica Salve. It's the one perfect
healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns, Rruiser',
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Fleers, Eczema,
Salt I! Ileum. For Bore Eyes, Cold
Sores, Chapped Hands, or Sprains, it's
supreme. Infallible for Piles. Oulv
1m- at all druggists.

Col. Good Shot.
Col. J. Lewis Good of Philadelphia

was shot in the knee Monday while
hunting near Silver Lake by the ac
cidental discharge of bis gun He
was alone at the time some distance
from the nearest member of bis par-

ty and it was an hour lief ore he was
discovered. He was taken to
Stroudsburg iu the Conashangb
Spring House automobile and the
train to Philadelphia was held an
hoar and fifteen minutes awaiting

He is commander of the Seoond
Regiment, National Guard of Penn-
sylvania. It la reported his leg will
have to be ampuls ted.

anil tne enorts ot trie past w.n Havei.,,,,. , ,,, m.ko ,,, .,

favorable

Fish

that

' DIRECTORS'

CONVENTION.

The Eighth Annual Convention of
the. School Directors met at the
Court House Monday a id was pre-
sided over by C. W. Bull esq. Presi-dent- ,

with First Vice President Geo.
A Knealing nnd Second Vice Presi-
dent W. .1. Kiesler assisting. The
other officer were Secretary Walter
Velterlein, Treasurer Jas. P. Van
Ettea. It being a Joint meeting the
teachers elected as officers 1st Vice
Prtsident P. F. Chamberlain, 2nd C.
tl. Wihhick, Secretary Hatue ltrud-ford- .

Assistant Julia Comploii and
Treasurer Iieleu Rowland. -

Several teachers read carefully
prepared pITpers which showed abil-
ity in tlie presentation of their sub-
jects skill In composition, and tliot
in evolving their ideas, C. H. Wil-drie-

principal of Milford High school
had tor his subject School Suiervis-ion- .

Miss Sara Homey treated the
topic of F. lucntion Reoeived in Com-
mon Schools in a ciean and excellent
manner, Miss Helen Rowland on the
subject of Grading our Rural Schools
and incidentally some ideas as to san-

itation and conduct of schools, prov-
ed herself a close student of these
moss interesting phases of manage-
ment. Miss Bertha Klaer" on the
Real and the Ideal drew a poetical
picture contrasting the two, and Miss
Nellie Hrasefiield was both eutertain-iu- g

and instructive on the subject
The Good Health Movement in the
Public Schools.

The proposed new sdiool oode be
tng of interest both to teachers and
hrectors J. H. Van Etten gave an
mtline of its provisions, called atten

tion to its saiieut points and pointed
ou- - wherein it (litters from the pres
ent law. ,

In the evening Miss Alicia M.

Zierden from the Department at
Harrisburg gave an illustrated lec-

ture. Many views were thrown on
the aoreen showing how all branohea
of study may be taught in a more

ffactive mannerly means of them.
Many and diversified subjects were
shown, and thn s'ate will furnish
free to any school slides exhibiting
soenes iu nil branches desired.

Tuesday morning after opening
exercises and an address by Rev. C.

A. White Prof. Charles H. Albert
made an address on the toplo Educa-
tion and Environment, replete with
advice instruction and suggestion,
mill to teachers and directors

It was agreed that the next meet
ing of directors aud teachers be
joint.

On motion J H. Van Etten was
nlected delegate to the state oonven- -

tion of Directors to be held in Har-

risburg and that the convention de-

fray his expenses.
Officers were then selected for the

rfnsuu.g Tear. President E 11. Lab- -

ir and all former ofticers reelected.
The auditors report signed by Jul

ius W. Kiesel and G. E. Swartwood
snowed a balance in treasurers bands

f $37.12. The following resolutions
were then adopted :'

The Pike County Directors' Asso
ciation, in annual convention assem
tiled for thP consideration of oondl-tion-

and problems pertaining to tin
improvement of schools in the county
iu order to further the attainment of
this purpose, deem it fitting to record
the opinions and recommend the

of this association. There-
fore, be it resolved.

That we favor the enactment into
law of the proposed new School Code
with provisions made therein for the
continued payment of the State Ap
propriation for such schools as may
be closed because of small attend-
ance, providing this is applied on the
transportation of pupils of such
schools.

That we note with pleasure that
two districts have added an extra
month to their school year and w
hope that by another year wa will
find all the districts with a larger
school term.

That our thanks are herewith ex-

tended to the oftloers of our assooia
tions for their efforts in making np
and carryiug out so successfully the
program of our sessions, and to those
of our members who have taken part
in this program.

That we tender our thanks to Prof
Charles 11. Albert and to the teach-

ers for their valuable contributions
to the success ol our annnal meeting.

That our acknowledgements are
also due to (be commissioners for
the use of the court house.

E. 8. Wolfe, 1

E. It. Labak. Com.
Pm fcK liElSIiUB, )

Tuesday morning was partly occu
pied by Dr. Smith of Bucknell on the

I toplo, The Function of Expression in

Education. Eipressiou will test the
eduoation and that Is what tbs
teacher should obtain from, the
pupil.

In the afternoon Dr. Albert talked '

on A Negative View of Geography,
the largest subject In the world for
it includes all. A Standard of Good
Reading was disoussed by Dr Smith.

In the evening Dr. Smith lectured
on Julias Caesar. The music was
furnished on the piano and violin by

of Port Jervia.
Wednesoay mornings' session was

oponed with devotional exercises
conducted by Rev. MoMlckle and
during the morning Dr. Smith and
Prof. Albert occupied tba attention
of the teachers.

In the afternoon Dr. Smith enter-
tained w ith a description as to tbs
interpreting of standard literature,
and in the evening his recital, Liter-
ary Interpret a tions was a rare treat.

Prof. Albert and Dr. Smith oocu.
pied the morning and afternoon of
Thursday with instiuctlveaddresses,
and in the evening Dr. Albert made
a stirring address on "Our Country's
Call for Men."

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to gq to
another climate. Rut this is costly aud
not si ways sure. There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Irtseorery cure
you at home. "It cure ma f long ,

trouble," writes W. R. Nelson of Cala-
mine, Ark., "When all others failed
aud I gained 47 pounds in weight. Its
surely the King ef all sough and Jung
cures." Thousands owe their lives
and health to it Its positively guar-
anteed for Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe,
Asthma, Croup all Throat aad Lung --

troubles. 60e. aud $100. Trial bottle
free at all druggists.

THE STORM: 1

Dedicated to Mra. George E. MolloQ-en- .

High winds, dust clouds and darken-- ,
ing shy,

Bending branches, crows low flying,
Windfalls dropping trom the trees,
Thousands la the orchards tjtasv
Fluttering lea v all scattered roorid,
Too soon doomed to fall and wither,
Cattle huddle side hy side.
As though to shelter one anothOsV

Lightning far away is flashing
Distant thunder's rumbling's beard.
Inky nebulae now thicken
The frowning heavens all are stirred'
Nearer and more blinding Hghtning,
Crashing thunder Rain drops faii
Thick and fast and without mercy.
Drenching earth, man, beasts and all.

Pouring, dashing torrents caeeting,
Oveitlowing onward go
Turgid streams swell, and is fury
Flood the leas and fella below.
The Storm King rules supreme and

mighty, '

For o'er an hour he's held his sway,
He naw commands the founts of

heaven
l"o close, and swiftly rides away,

Behold? The eastern sky la bright-nin-g,

The air Is fresh, the flowers rejoice
And shake the.r cups sad bells with

gladness,'
Inviting nature with one voice
To sing the praise of God Almighty.
The melody is beard above;
The rainbow spans the a rob of heav-

en.
The storm is over, and "God is

love."
Cecilia A. Cullen.

WANTED I

SM.ESMEN to represent ns In
the sale of cur High Grade Goods
Don't delay, apply at nnoe. Steady
'sployment ; liberal terms. Experi-
ence not neoessarv.

ALLEN N0RSERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

ATTENTION I.

Hotels Boarding Houses
Housekeepers Farmers

and Others.

The entire personal property of
the large well known "Delaware
House and Farm" at Lsekawaxen,
Pike Co., Pa. will be sold at suction
beginning Tuesday Nov. 1st at 10 SO

and continuing Nov. 3rd, 8rd, 9th,
10th, 15th, 10th and 17th.

Do not miss this opportunity.
EARNEST C. WOOD,

Auctioneer.

WAN TED I
Farm with good apple orchard, .

brook, unfailing spring, moderats
prioe. Huffman, aoti W. 113.

New York

OB" Advertise in tba PRESS.


